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Col. Mosby *s book will IKJ published on
April 20.
Tho Beecher memorial l und now amounts

lo $7,101.10.
Gove rnor Hill of Now York has vetoed

the high-license bill.
A prado bro in Dakota destroyed $100,-

OW worth ot property.
At BordentowD, X. .t.. the city election

resulted in favor of the Democrats.
Paul boynton ls going to star willi Bar

mun, with hts little paddie and rubber suit.
The tailors employed by three linns in

Chicago are on the street.
Dr. McGlyun has started on a leclutiug

tour throughout the country,
For the Hist (imo in Paris since lí¡>íl

Easter .Monday wa- kept as a close holiday.
Harriet Beecher Stowe will not go to

Florida as reported.
John C. Eno is known ia Montreal as thc

king of American boodlers.
Only a very few hairs still sadly linger cn

the Prince ot Wales bare-footed head.
Sam Small has gone to Florida to recruit

his health tor thc uoxt evangelizing season.
A large mas ; i neting of citizens WW

held ia Savannah t" condemn the coerclot
bill.
The annual convention of thc Nord

Carolina State Mcdli il S re ty will COUVC»<
in Charlotte to day.
A meeting of thc Protestant Home Kuli

Association was hold in Dublin lo prod s

against the crimes bill.
Five thousand emigrants, natives of liv

land, left Liverpool on Saturday and Sun
day last for Now York,

Interference with travel on the Nev
York Central and Hudson Uiver railton
hy high water continues.
Tho story of thc Gulnare, with a cargol dynamite, coasting (di the west of lu

land is not believed in Cork.
Thc And Prohibition Convention to met

al Dallas on May I is the most importai
event next to happen ia Texas.
A lire al Si. Augustine, Fla., destroyi

$350,000 worth of property, including sci
eral of the finest building- in thc eily.
The Democratic Legislative caucus

Florida arc still balloting for United Statt
Senator.
Thc Governor General of Canada is co

lulen'of a peaceful solution of thc Fishci
question.

Lestor Wollack's health has been nun
Improved by his trip to Florida, but he
still very lame.
The two Senators from Nevada live

Son Francisco, although having OStonslI
residences in the State'they represent.
Two thousand three hundred and nine

two more iiniuhrrauts have mri ved at Ni
York.
The Ascension (Episcopal) Church

Stillwater. Minn., was ..truck by lightniiand totally destroyed.
Governor Hill, of New York, basai

named Veto, ¡md he has turned it iou
on that high license law.
clapp A- Davis, wholesale Jewelers

Chicago, failed yesterday, havingconfossi
judgment for $137,000.

In central Illinois it has not rained f
six wi cks, and thc thermometer has dui
recorded near 00 degrees.
Thc American Cotton seed oil Tin

Company has been enjoined from doll
business in the Stale of Louisiana.
Tíie Maumee Rolling Mills at Toledo, <

were entirely destroyed by tire. Lot
$(100,000. Two hundred men are throv
out of employment
Henry Clay, tho groat siro of tlicspc

producers, died Wednesday at the Midd
ton, New York, stock farm of J. D. Will
Aged IH years.

Eben S. Sterns, Presiden! of the Tenn
see Normal College and Chancellor of I
University of the South, died in Nushvl
Afonda}' un irning.
Tho statement that Loni Dunraven a

Lord Halfour were engaged in drtiftinjseheme of local sci: government for Irclo
is authortatlvely contradicted.
The stove molders employed by (joli

& Burglu's foundry, Chicago, nuit wot
This together willi Ute men who sim
Saturday throws COO out of work.

David Hollinan, convicted ol win ki
thc Missouri Pacific train nt Dunbar. Ka
last January, was sentenced to bc ham
July ¡Jtí. Death resulted from the wrei

Father McGlynn delivered his leclu
"The cross of the new crusade,' in C
cinnnll Tuesday night. No Catholic der
men were present.
Thc Rt. dev. Alfred Lee, Protest)

Episcopal Bishop of the dlocesoof Di
ware, died at Wilmington on Tuesday,
was thc oldest bishop ol' his Church.
Thc inter Slate law i-i said to have

creased tho cost of transportation of w<
between San Francisco ¡md Atlantic pofrom OJ cents to $3 '.').
Thc entire election board ol ihoclgl

precinct, sci omi district of Jersey ( ii
was arrested for tampering with a bull
box.
At Pittsburg, Pa., tho wholesale arr

of employees of UlO Pan Dandle route
robbing freight trains continues to bc
principal topi" of conversation.
Three men who boycotted the New 1

ven Courier and Journal Publishing Co
puny have been lined $50 and COStS, I
amount aggregating $808, which they pa

"Buffalo Bill,1 -ays the London JS'et
"is not a wild Indian id all, hut is lb
W F. Cody, a member of tho United Stu
Parliament. '

Photographer Hell, who took tho ii
photographs of Mrs. elévelond which w<
offered tór sale, has more orders for tin
yet than he can lill in months.
Thc Memphis and Little Hock road w

sold yesterday ann was hid in for thc Di
party, the present controllers of thc ron
for $72,080,
The Cnmptrollond Currency has uuthi

ized thc Merchants' National Hank
Home. Ga., to begin business with a cap!of $100,000.
Thc tug Corsair, willi a pleasure par

on hoard, capsized in the .Mississippi rivi
near New Orleans, Thursday, and M
Harlen, of Algiers, aged 10, was drownc
A nubile meeting was held at San Ant

Uio Saturday evening for thc purposedevising means lo aid families rendered di
titliw by reason Of tho prevailing drouth.
During an altercation al Opelousas, Lt

J. A. Balley, a sowing machine agent, wshot and killed by Jeir Thomas, a yontbusiness man of thal place.
The French government lins offeredmediate between Knglum! and llayli. Tl

Soir thinks tho Imminence of Amercan I
tervention gives the qm -don a grave cha
acter.

Messrs. Kahn, of Evergreen, La., fouo
on their veranda a notice go*ten up in th
most approved ku klux style, with all il
symbols of murder and arson, oolera
thom to move,

J. C. Pendergast, another of thc doptll
recorders, who were indicted for comm!
ting frauds ut thc election nt SI. Louis, la
November, has been convictl d in the I niti
States Court.
Tho Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Con

pony hns ins!rta ted all its agents not lo se
through tickets over roads which will Ul
(oin in the combination to pay no comm!
«¡lons to agonts.
A largely attended meeting of Jrls

Americans was held in Hall ¡moro last nigh)
Xor the purpose of protesting against th

pussago by tho English Parliament ol' \\vo*
Irish coercion bill.
Lawrence Collins, of Amsterdam, N. Y.,lue Knight of Labor who tissaultcd Editor

Wm. J. Cline, of Mic Amsterdam DailyDemocrat, was sentenced to six months lu
the penitentiary and fined $00.
A terrible wind ami dust storm passed

over Hastings, Neb., unroofing the OperaHouse and City National Hank. Much
other damage was done in different parisof the eily.
Arthur S. Austin, an eccentric lawyer of

Vermont, who recently made a fortune of
1150,000 in Birmingham, Ala., real estate,
was arrested al the instance of his wife,
who says he is insane.
The requisite number of Knights of ha

bor, of Pennsylvania, signed for the forma¬
tion of the Vtile Assembly of iron workers,
lt will number its advocates not less than
'.Ti,OOO men.

.John Nevi- was rec cut ly arrested at
logo, for trying to smuggle copies of

Moat's J'rti/ia'i across tho border. Ile has
luca surrendered hy the Belgian police to
thc Prussian authorities.
At the fortnightly meeting ol the Nat

ional League Heal}' announced that the
I/ ague meetings would continue whatever
steps tho Government might take to sup
press the League.
Al a conference of tlc clergy of Cashel

Diocese, held at St. Patrick's College,Thurles, Archbishop Croke presiding, a
résolution was unanimously adopted pro«testing against the coercion bill.

livery Mayor or'other oOioial in Alsace
Lorraine suspected Of French sympathies
bas been dismissed, liven in schools the
same determination is evident to repress all
French sentiment.
An Atlanta dispatch claims that Pros!-

ileilt Cleveland has definitely accepted an
invitation to attend the Piedmont Pair,
whic h which will be held tn that city
during the first two weeks of October. .

l'p in New York they say that Sarah
Bernhadl's head resembles that of Senator
IOvarta, bat no ribald wretch has yet ac¬
cused her of wearing an Evarts title.

Aldace F. Walker, of thc inter State
Commerce Commission, stands six feet two
ia his stocking feet, and tips the beam at
li'- 250 pound notch.
Sales of Scott's and Thackeray's works

have not Leen overly large of late, bul li.
1'. Hoc has made close' on to $10,000
already ont of his "He Fell it) Love W ith
His Wife."

Ex-Senator Fair, of Nevada, whose tenn
lias but recently expired, did not pass 0
singl' iveek in the vest-pocket commou
weai luring the period that he sat as its
rep jjtativo.
Lord AV. Cecil, second son of the Mar

ouis of Salisbury, has just been licensed to
a curacy in Great Yarmouth. Ho will
labor in ouc of thc poorest districts ot the
town.

Mrs. Cleveland i- quoted as saying that
MI many babies have been named for the
President that ho says ho is afraid that in
»»0 years tho penitentiaries will bc full of
(hover Clevelands.
Bangor along the Mohawk river from

high water is now passed. The Central
tracks were found torn up more than was
anticipated, Passenger trains arc run on
the West shore road.

Archbishop Cloke, of Cashel, and all thc
priests of his diocese have signed a memo
rial proti sting against tho passage of tho
new coercion bill, which tho document al¬leges ls n measure calculated to lead to
greater crimes.
The police have been ordered to resume

evictions on the Marquis of Lnndsdowu'fl
estait; next week. This being the « ase WmO'Brien will proceed lo Canada immcdi
at' ly to denounce the Marquis' course in
sanctioning the eviction.
A vigilance committee, from Brown

county, Neb., Overtook two young horse
thieves, near Sargent, Neb., and shot and
killed «me of them. Joseph Arnold, and
captured the other. James Boban. ( »ne of
tho vigilants WOS dangerously shot.
The strike of thc I nion carpenters in

Chicago is still ou, and work On many largebuildings is beiug retarded in consequencebrick layers and hod carriers have officiallyannounced their desire to help thc carpen

lc

The managers and representatives of Ibo
iii Ocrent theatrical interests of Chicago mel
at Dooley's Theatre to take action designed
to avert the disastrous effects to I ravelingcompanies by tho In-State railroad law.
A negro living near Greenville, Ala.,

went off at night having five children, the*
oldest ll years of age, locked up in his
house. While ho was absent the llOIISI
CilUghl lire and thc children were all burned
lo death.

Friends of Dr. McGlynn, who lias ar¬
rived in Cincinnati, wished Idm to visit thc
Chamber of Commerce, but no member of
Chamber could bc found willing to intro
(Ince him to that body.
Governor Ross ol Texas, has vetoed thc

lax bill which postponed tor ouc year thc
collection of taxes in the drouth district,
embracing some 70 counties. Ile declares(hat the bill violates thc Federal Constitu¬
tion.

TIlO antl-COOrcion meeting held in Wash
ington Thursday was a grand &UCCCS8.
Congressman Springer presided. Sympa¬thetic. Utters were received from John
Sill mi.m. Roscoe Conkling, Fitzkugh Leii,Sunset Cox and Others.

Secretary Whitney has awarded to tho
bethlehem Iron ( ompany of Pennsylvaniathe contracts for furnishing about 1,400
tons of steel gun forgings and 4,000 tons of
sieel armor plates, at fl total cost of $4,512,-U'M.

liegeman's drug store, 'JÙ'.i Broadway,New S'erk, was gutted Monday afternoon
by lire and water, causing a loss of about
foi,000. The lire w as caused by a gas leak
which was ignited by the lamp of the
{.lumber.
The New York World pats Wilson Bar

reit on thc back for "imparting some new
features to n very old play," meaning"Hamlet." It was Bill Nye, however,who first deplored the absence cf local gagsin that immortal production,
Thc fiscal proposals in course of prepararation for the Reichstag arc now known to

iia lude the new consumers tax on brandyand sugar, abolishing the tax on raw beet,
rout material and substituting the tax on

SUgfir for consumption.
Advices from St. John's, N. P., states

that the schooner which arrived there Sun¬
day morning, reports thal Hie sealing steam¬
er ESaglo which was reported lost with threi
hundred persons on board, was taking seals
in While buy on March "1.
The body of thc murdered girl, found

near Raliway, N. J., March 20, and lier
clothing were exhibited Sunday. About
2.000 persons visited thc morgue. The
girl's head was surrounded with CUt flowers,
Tho appearance of the face has been greatlyimproved.
Chicago west bound iine.s have (.OIK hided

mi arrangement with tho Grand Trunk
w hereby the old rates and divisions are en¬
tered hilo again. This will give tho (hand
Trunk control of the bllsinCSS unless other
Lastern lmc« yield tho point they have been
lighting over.
A convoy of IHO olllccrs lias arrived at

Odessa for transportation to the convict
colony of Snghalien. They are chargedWith being implicated in the plots againstlie ( '/.ar. They arc not Nihilists, hut are
merely suspected of being in sympathy with
Hie revolutionary party.

Dr. Sowers, of Washington, who gravelyannounced several weeks ago that the Pres¬
ident wouldn't live long If he died pretty
soon, is n staunch admirer of thc hoad of
Hu tuition, and hopes that ids dire predic-llon may not l»o fulfilled.

Raymond's real OBUiO was .lohn F.
O'Brien. When he first went on the stngo
somo one told him that O'Brien wus not a
good sluge niano, so lie adopted Raymond.In 1881 Chief Justice Daly gave him thc
legid right lo nssunio Iho naine I»)' which
ho has since been known.
Mn. Jumes Brown Poller gels the most

unkindest cul of all from Mr. Bancroft,
tho owner of tho bondon theatre whore alie
is playing, who says: '"If I had known
what 1 now know, I would have BOUt her
into the country and had her play linee
mouths as "Miss Jenkins until she had worn
off her angularities."

Mr. Parnell says be likes the looks of the
Irish situation. "Tho arbitrary action ol
the government tn closing tho debate when
toy amendment to tho Ursl reading of the
coercion bill liad only been under discus¬
sion for one evening." he adds, "has pro¬duced a strong feeling of antagonism to tin*
moasuro throughout Creel Britain."
The scaling steamship Bugle, w hich lias

arrived at St. Johns reports thal Ibo debris
and apparent wreckage, with tho ship's
name found on ibo iee, were Hung over
board to make room for seals There ls
great rojoiciug among the seniors' families
over thc arrival ol tho supposed lost
steamer.

Burrlllvlllo, Rhode Island, Wednesday,elected a Republican Senator and one Kc
publican Representative and failed of an
election for ono Representative Tho Son¬
ata is now completo and stands Republi¬
cans SO: Democrats ld. Thc llousostands:
Republicans20, Democrats ll, Prohibition¬
ist one and otu- yet to be elected.

Cardinal Gibbons will go lo bondon
Monday and remain there a few days to
consult with Cardinal Manning on questions
II heel big thc Knights of Labor. Tho con¬
gregation of (ho Holy Ofllco bas decided In
favor of the recognition of the Knights of
Labor tu accordance with Cardinal Gibb >n's
report.
The first day's sale ol lots al bessemer,

Ala., aggregated $450,000. Bessemer ls a
town 13 miles from birmingham, which
has four 100 toa furnaces building, two
rolling mills and numerous other industrial
plants, which a>surc tl population of II0Í
less Iban 10,000.
A special dispatch from bondon to thc

Richmond Dispatch says thal thc commit-
leo of British holders'of Virginia b inds
selected io visit Richmond lo confer with
(he committee of tho Législature relative
to the debi of the state will consist of two
i. ; -en-. Slr Kdword Thornton und Edward
liiaithwiile.

Preparations have begun foi thc unlioiiai
drill III Wallington. The White House
grounds and the Washington Monument
grounds are to lie used as camps. Gov.
Fitzhugh Lee, of Virginia, is expected to
be Commander in t hi» f.
A lire on Tuesday night, in Onaucock,

Accomac county. Va., destroyed most pftho business portion of the town. Twenty-three buildings, including tho Oraud Cen¬
tral Motel. Postolllco and a number of lats
iness houses, were burned. Loss $50,000,hisntance $20,000,
Tin-remains of President and Mrs, Lin¬

coln have bein privately taken from their
teeret resting place at Springfield, lils.,
¡md Interred in the uorth vault of the Lin¬
coln monument, in Oakridge cemetery,
near that elly. There were but few per
-;>ns in attendance.

Prof. Tynilnll's resignation of tho pro¬fessorship of natural philosophy in the
Royal Institution, which ho hus hold since
10.13, has boon accepted with deep rcgrcl byIbo managers. Having refused un allow¬
ance bc has been requested lo .HI for a bust
in marble, which Will ho placed inila beti
tatton. Lord Rayleigh succeeds tho chair.

'Deacon lüehard Smith, of CincillUiltl.
fays thal doini Sherman eau earn Hine
Southern stales and Indiana, tie says he
doesn't euro whether .New York goes Re¬
publican or not, "However," say.; Ibis
magnanimous man, ¡I New York wants tc
tali into lim- she can." Doubtless New
York will feel relieved over tho deaton'i
failure to shu' her out entirely.
The grand jury In Savannah has bivi ll

JJ .-.ted thc cases of alleged crud treatment
of negro workmen ou Ino Tybco railroad,
The evidence showed Ulai ft sub contrai loi
named Long had half starved Ilia laboréis
and when they gol sick refusal lo glvithom provisions. Niuo of tho victims liwvi
Some m w points in Hie wholesale Pal

Handle railroad 'obbory baye been (lovel
oped. A h a Mug tailor not i fled thc rall
road men of hts suspicion that Ile wai
making up stolen e< .b for Ibo trainmen
His suspicions preved true, and men liol
heretofore suspected are implicated.
Andrew llillliousc, a notoriously danger

on negro, curbed a linly at her home aban
eight miles fruin Anderson, S.v.. a few
days ago. Wednesday Constable .linne
Smith attempted lo arrest Hilllji lise, win
stoutly resisted, .-md Smith, to save him
self, SllOt his assail mt through the bowels

A. special from Fort Gibson, I. T., soys"I lr, Byrne mode nu examination of lilalue'i
chest lost evening, und found Ibo ¡ul!.un
ma¡iou ot (he lung visibly dilllislicd ina
Ibo lung healing rapidly. There is no dan
g.-r of a relapse unless it should bo Invited
ie, some grail imprudence."
Tho Boston Utrald stales that Mrs Sarai

L. Howe, of woman's bank fame, has ¡di
Bcoudcd witii $50,000 of depositor's moneyl.ver since la-r release from confinement oi
the charge of swindling depositors in hoi
bank, she has Continued thc business of re
reiving deposits of money from women
paying, or promising to pay. an exceedIngly high rate of Interest ¡horcón.

Capitalists who mc interested lu tho di
vclopmcnt of North Georgia's minorai rc
sources have organized In Rome cs th.
Rome Land Iron and Improvement Com
pany, with u capital of $1,000,OOO. Ol
this amount ¡{«¡nil. ni Kl will bc retained lu
the present members of tho companywhile $100,000 will be placed upon tia
market.
At a special un cling of stockholders ol

the Western Inion Tolegraph Company ar
issue of 12,000 shares now stock with wliicli
to retire dividends, and propositions ti
issue 5 per cent, collateral trust bouda, inti
which stocks and bonds guaranteed by tin
Western Cnlon Company shall be placed,
were both ratified,
Three men wore killed at shaft 10 of thc

new aqueduct nt Now York by the falling
of the cage. Tho cage had just come upwith about 20 workmen and wa« left un¬
guarded at the lop of tho shaft, i »ne mau
slipped into UiCCngO, which was not secured,
and lt dropped, striking two others, who
were al thc hollian of Ihe shaft, »nd killingnil of them instantly.
A dispatch from Dieppe soys the packet

steamer Victoria went ashore on the rocks
near that city during a fog and afterwards
sunk. Several of her passengers attached
lifebelts to their bodies mid (hon jumpedoverboard and wire carried Otlt to sen. Sin¬
bad 00 passengers, of whom 12 were
drowned, although the wreck occurred
close to the mainland.
The 1 lay timi Consul Genend at Paridwrites lo thc Jottrhaide* Debáis, denyingthat Ilaytl offered in ls. I to nedo ToringaIsland in settlement of England's claim,

Ho further says that it is undignified for a
[/root nation to assert that a young country
itriiggHng with difficulties and adversities
s so totally devoid of patriotism ns lo code
crrltory to any ono seeking a quarrel,vlth lt.
All of the 8,000 union carpenters of Chi-

.agp aro Idle, owing to the decision of tho
trikors that they would int return to woik
mill the majority of liosscs had acceded lo
heir demands. The two atsoolattons of
mpioyera arc united ngain, and declare
hoy will not concede lo tho demands of
lie strikers. Six of thu strikers hnvo l>ecn
rrested for Interfering with non union
lion

!

While, thc French detachment of tho
Salvation Anny were parading the streets
of Queliec Sunday it was attacked by a
howling mob who jieltcd tho members with
large lumps of snow and lee. One of thc
females of tho army was knocked senseless
and dangerously hurt by being struck ou
thc beau with a piece of ice weighingnearly live pomals. The drums of tho de¬
tachment vere all smashed. The policehave as yet made no arrests.
Henry W. Grady writes-of Cleveland's

prospects: "The South is more than satis
tied with his record, and there will not bo
a division of sentiment in nuy State from
Virginia to Toxao on the question of his re¬
nomination. Ho will carry every State in
thc South into thc convention and will not
lose half a dozen delegates. In the Electo¬
ral College he will not lose a vote from the
South."
A tue occurred at Lancaster Thursdaymorning, burning down several houses.

Mr. Joseph Walker, in feeding ins stock
just "about daylight, in the livery of Hick
son «,V Walker, was using a new lantern,
and fi lldlug something tho imitier with it,
undertook to take the lamp out of it, and
in un instant tho hay and fodder took fire,
and tho Hames spread too rapidly to lie ur
rested. The horses were Saved, but Mr.
Walker was severely burned.
The language used by Chamberlain, in

speaking at 1 he meetings In Ayr, has in-
llamcd the Irish Against him, and he has
received numerous letters warning him
that llO w ill ni t leave Scotland alive. Ad¬
dressing an assemblage of 3,000 persons.
Chamberlain spoke of the Irish people as
those who "commit theft, ruin industrious
men, and outrage women," und he used
other language equally abusive.

Martha Washington's memory is libeled
by sonic gleeful ghoul, who says that her
writing was very had, that she knew no
other punctuation mark than the dash, and
ihnt the apostrophe was a stranger to her.
The gleeful ghoul evidently has very few
teminiuo correspondents, or he would know
that some some of Martini's most charmingdaughters-if she he regarded mibe Mother
of her country-aro similarly scornful of
these little conventionalities.
The arrivals at Queenstown of emigrants

on their way to the United States, arc enor¬
mous. Thc railways are running social
tm i ns lo accommodate this class of travel.
The number of emigrants now awaiting
steamers to carry them to their destinations
is already greater that can he housed in thc
lintels and lodging houses, and many arc
(amping ill thc streets. Fifteen hundred
embarked yesterday. Three thousand more
tue expelled to arrive Saturday next to take
steamers.

Dr. Ui»y Palmer's son, Hov. Charles KayPalmer, thus explains the story that his
famous hymn, "My Faith Looks Up to
Theo," has two stanzas less than Ibo orig!toil draft handed to Dr. Lowell Mason. The
truth about that Is that his father translated
from the German two Stanzas describing n
suppliant before the cross, and then added
two more as tho suppliant's utterance, and
there were thc ll rot two ol' thc hymn tis it
now appeal-. The translated versos wore
in ver used.
Thur; liv uftCMOOi George Werner, u

lee hero! thc suburb..u village school, in
the town of Williamsburg, Wis., punishedII refractory pupil named Henry Zugbuschby applying a ruler sharply to Ids wrist,
and the hoy fell hack in his scat uncon¬
scious. Supposing that the hoy had fainted
they then threw two pales of water over
him, hut the pupil was dead, Tito teacher
lied and has liol been SCCII since. The
¡arméis of the community are looking for
him and threaten to lynch him as thc boy'sfather claims thai Werner choked him to
death.
Hem i. m o's wife is coming hi for her

sh ire of the curiosity of those who "want
10 know, you know,'- and thc Brooklyntells them that "she is a thorough11 nne body, devoted lo her husband and
their four children; one of thc small, plump,cheery bodies that never get down-hearted,rmd people who have known iheni a longtime say thal hut for her untlagging devo-
ti n and enthusiastic belief in him Mr.
George w ould never have been able tocóme
triumphantly through the long period of
straitened means mid hard work which prcceded his sudden success."
Thc President and Mrs. Cleveland were

not present at the christening of BabyWhitney, hut tiny showed they were not
iinmindlul of the event in a very substan¬tial manner. Their present, which was
contuhud in a huge case of blossom pinkpindi, lined willi white satin, consisted of
a handsome silver plaiter, milk howl mid
spoon. The plattcrand bowl wero lu tho
Btyle known as satin finished, in the contre
ol each of which was engraved "Dorothy."Forming a deep border around the edgeIn raised figures all manner of quaint dc
inns of children engaged in childish sports.At companying this was a dainty basket oflilies ot the valley.
Attorney General Garland had a hard

time of ii in hi--earlier manhood. After
Iii admission to tho Imr lie hung out bis
si ingle at W ashington. Arkansns, but the
clients all passed his door and entered the
Ollice of an older lawyer. One dav he
a tonished his ofHco associate hy blindfold¬ing himself, stopping up to a map of the
Stale atel viciously thrusting his pencil into
ibo map, with thc worth; T am going to
move whore my pencil strikes. If irs a
tow n, I'll practice law, if lt's country, I'll
f nm ii If its a river, i'll go io steamboat¬ing." The pencil struck Little Hock, und
there he went.

Kev. ['klward G. Taylor, pastor of thc
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church, Buffalo,\. V., died yesterday of pneumonia. Ile
was editor of the Baptist Sunday School
Quarterly and furnished lesson» notes for
llio Baptist Leader. Bc was author of
some of the Moody & Sankey hymus and
other musical favorites. He was a graduateol inn knell College mid Rochester Theo¬logical Seminary, and had been successive¬
ly pastor of the Coliseum Place BaptistChurch of New Orleans, the Park AvenueHup!Isl Church of Chicago, and the First
I! ip! ist Churches of Providence, R. I., andNewark, X. J, His Bu Halo pastorate be¬
gin January 1, 1880.
An Indianapolis special says: On Satur

day last the ticket agent Of the Pennsylva¬nia road at Logansporl refused to sell a
party of 13 tickets to Sun Diego over the
Chicago and Alton road, the Western con¬
nection of the Pennsylvania lines, which
tin Pennsylvania Company has boycotted.Ho offered to sell the party tickets leading
over a competing lino of the Chicago andAlton, A representative of the Chicagoami Allon went to f.ogansport with Instruis
lion that should the Pennsylvania ngenlStill refuse lo sell tickets via the line, to
bring tlio mal ter before the United States
Courts limier thc new discrimination clauseof thc new law.

--

\ trent i Sun IIUNI Kitiii.n, r..

'I ho don of a gang of sawdust swindlers
was raided yesterday In West 47th street,New York. Thc place was hi full opera-lion, and thc whole gang was arrested ami
u ked up. They were found making upcirculars Into express packages of allegedbogus money and lining out substitute

.ulises-, a.so supposed to lie full of "Green
ends," hut lu reality containing bricks and
aper. The house U a brownstone flat,tiredly opposite a police station. The
peia'oi s had t wo Hals, one for work and
he other for bed rooms, luxuriously llttod
ip. The police laired ¡¿2,000 In new crispimine bank notes.

Dr. Pierce's "Favorite Prescription" ls a
ac 1 powerful restorative tonic, and com-
lin the mos», valuable nervine properties;n illy adapted to tho wants of debilito
ul ladies suffering from weak back, In-
aid fever, congestion, Imflammallon, or

tlceratlon, or from nervousness or neural-lc i' sins. By druggists.

A KOA HI NC KAKCE.

An KxtraorOlnnry Seen» In un IIIIIIUIM
Cou ri.

HvBnrxaBOtfo. til-, April <".. The oir-
ouit court olosed without trying other
than criminal caaos. At tho close tho
sheriff announced that a prisoner was in
jail charged with stealing a skiff on tho
Mississippi. Tho case was tried and it
onded in a laughable farce
When tho prisoner entered tho prison¬

er's box tho judgo addressed bim:
"You aro tho man who stoic tho boa*,

aro you?"
"Wal, yes; hut thar's a pint il) the

oaso, jedgo. They charged mo with
stoalin' it in thc wombi', but 1
didn't steal it till after dark. [(iront
laughter. 1 I don't waut to bo tried till
they get Peter Cooper (his partner.) He
is a worser mau nor 1 am. He steals
wimmen, girls, fish-hooks and every¬
thing. Hoars of laughter, joined in by
tho court. I Toto wanted to koop tho
boat, but 1 intended to return it after
I took my things down tho river.''
"Then wo must defer trial till Ibo

August torin."
"No, judge, I don't want to lie in jail

till August. 1 want to bo tried now.'
"Havo you au attorney to defend

you?"
"No, aud don't want any. I ham t

got no money but a few German corns
for keepsakes. They wouldn't hire 0
good lawyer, and I wouldn't have no

poor one. He'd only make it worse for
mo."
Tho court appointed three prominent

lawyers to defend him.
With awkward gestures ami uncouth

language ho admitted stealing tho boat,
but blamed Peter Cooper for it.
When the jury took tho ease ho in¬

sisted on retiring with them to explain
tho situation, but this tho court heart¬
lessly denied.

After an hour of wrestling with tho
ease, thc jury, to tho consternation of
tho court and audience, and tho disgustof tho prosecution, brought in a verdict
of not guilty.

HUKUY1XG i r I.A MA lt.

A Dakota Girl Who Wanted th« Secretary
lu Dechlc Mi r "Mn's Cuse."

IProm tu«- Cincinnati Knqulror.)
A little girl eight years old, residingat Gordon, Dakota, has written the fol¬

lowing lotter to Secretary Lamar. lt
was priutod on a small piece of paperwith a lead pencil, in a stylo peculiaronly to ohildrcn when they are writingtheir first letters. Kvcry letter is a capi¬tal, and reads:
"MR, LAUAJIS: Won't you ploase de¬

cide tho land caso that is in your ollice
now. Ma has to work out, and Minnie
is sick, and J havo to do tho work. 1
nm only eight years old. Wo hunt no
money, and Ligo Moon is trying to get
our claim. ADA FURNVII."
"Ma wants to get some monoy so wc

eau buy some close and get a horse. 11
is awful cold here at Mitchell, Dakota,and wo havo to bum hay, and can't
hardly keep warm. Goodby.

ADA FRENCH."
Gordon, Lakota.
Tho lotter was referred to Commis¬

sioner Sparks, and went through tho
routine of thc laud ollice, and an official
letter wns written to thc girl informingher that tho commissioiior had decided
the claim in favor of lier mother, but an
appeal bad been made to tho secretaryof thc interior, where it is now ponding,Tho little girl wrote another letter, simi¬
lar to her previous one, hogging the
commissioner "to get. Mr. Lamers h>
decide ma's ease, l.igo Moon," sin \'t I,"told ma that if you decided in ma's
favor ho would not givo her any moro
trouble, but Lige Moon lies."
Thia letter was also answered, and tho

oorrespondenoo sent to tho secretary to
hurry nisaction.

f.ee as a Hov.

The following is a description of the
oloy statue ol General Loo OS a boy of
14. which is being modeled in Haly and,it is hoped, will lie erected in marble bl
front of tho house of Lee's ehilhood ill
Westmoreland county, Va., on tho sit«
of the tombs of many of his followoi
who fell in tho war. The figure is ex¬
ceedingly characteristic and full of life,and tho lac« rejuvenated by Mr. Ezekiel
from his own bronze portrait of the
Gonoral in later life gives eloquently the
promise of what was to come. "Thoboy ia father to tho mau" hero in voryti nth. The right hand, holding a little,
simple oap, rests on tho small stump of
an oak tree, while tho left, brought upto about tho lovel of the waist, clasps 0
Bible, with ono linger between the
leaves. Thu youthful figuro is slightlyturned from right to loft, and tho hoodis erect and thrown back a little, aa if to
catch tho light breeze wliich blows apartthe fold of thu boy's simple blouse and
reveals in part thu promise of strengthand compactness in tho figuro. Tho
small foot for which tho Let family aro
famous, aro iiuoly modolod, as also tho
slim, boyish leg, in its neat stocking andbrooches buttoning below tho knee. I
had, by a mero chanco, au interestingopportunity of judging tho faithfulness
of the likeness as a mero likenoss, if
hereditary resemblances aro to count for
anything. Whilo 1 was examining tho
figure in detail, thoro como into thc
studio a lady with three pretty daugh¬ters, who was int rod i iced to mo as airs.
Cooper, daughter of General Loo's llrst
cousin. Oro of tho young huhes, agedabout 15, boro so striking a resemblance
to the boyish portrait of her illustrious
relative, as to make it ccrtaiu oven to a
stranger's oyo that they wore of tho same
stock; and, indeed, Mrs. Cooper (who is
usually called tho "nicco" of Goneral
Leo, though i cully tho cousin onco re¬
moved, and was on terms of tho greatestaffection and conlldcnco with him) do¬
ctored tint any mcmlmr of the familymust bo satisfied with tho striking like¬
ness, apart from tile artistic worit of tin;
work.

--- mt --

A \ c o- nt ii al Hie Illinium*.

1 was in the room of thc Postmaster Ucn-
oral waiting my chance to speak to him,
when a Democratic Senator said lo me,
under his voice: "Wail gol herc first, ns
usual," indicating willi his thumb tin- vi n
embie Republican member from ConnectI
cut. who was in the revolving chair at Gen
md Villis' ear. "He always gets herc Qrsl
Wu it docs. He always gets every w h( re

first. Ho ls thc ot » Jiclc I always run
igalnst at the Navy Def a Imcnt, nt the
l rensury Department, m the Pension Ollicemd thc President's, 'I lint s why bo ¡>
Sailed W ait.' Thc worst Ol il is lie knows
ivorybody in Washington and ii gtvi bim
i tremendous advantage. He has l een
jere ever since Johns at's time, 1 ihlnk.ind 1 suppose has {. >t more people mío
lillee within tho hui foam than anyither man, living ct dead.« Washingtonl'ont.

A 1'crMMfl i ir«-.

What a thrill of terror passes over us
vhen we read thu record of some fearfullevastatlon by fire, and yet it in a ba t that
housands aro daily being consumed hy (ho
IIward lire of fever, eausci! by eonsuuiplon of the lungs, w hir h could ho subdued
>y Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medical Dis-
ovory."

HolllDg Kanter Kfuia.

WASHINGTON. April ll.--Tho groundsImmediately south of the President s house
pn mtodapretty picture to-day, Thou-
stuuls of children wc ic gathered there cn

gaged in tho pleasares of Baster egg rollins,
a custom which has prevailed tu this etty
forever so many years. Tho participants
were of all ages, sixes and conditions of
Ufo, from tho pampered child of luxury,
with her French nurse, tO the poor, black
pickaninny with hare feet.

All hud eggs, bolled and dyed, and mude
thc air ring.-With their happy shouts and
merry laughter ns tboy rolled their eggs
and themselves down the grassy knolls and
chased each other across thc lawns. Tho
President enjoyed the spectacle very much.
His ellice window o-.'tied directly over the
scene, and ho frequently unused tu his work
to gaze upon it. .Mrs. Cleveland spent ¡he
morning al the country home, ant] so failed
10 seo tho children at play. While tho
President's public reception was in progn ss
in thc Bast Boom In tho afternoon tho
children heard of il and Mocked in in gr..at
numbers to shake hands with tho I'rcshh nt.

COULDN'T HEAR IT THUNDER.
An interesting letter from >lr. .lohn

\V. Weeks, superintendent of DoKttlb
Pauper Homo:
From a foeliug of gratitude andado-

siro to boned! others, I voluntarily make
this statement. I have gnat leeson to bo
thankful thal I cvei heard of 13. Ji. B.,
as I know what a blessing iL has be« U to
me. I have suflbrcd with Bronohial Ca¬
tarrh fora number of years. Six months
neo I was talton with a severe pain in
right car, whioh in a few days began to
discharge matter, with terrible, and al¬
most unbearable palpitation and till SOl'tfi
ot noises in my bead. In toll days idh i

thocommonceiliont of discharge and pain
in my car I began to grow deaf and in
.six weeks I was so deaf that I could not
hoar thunder.

I was then compelled to use conversa¬
tion tube, and it was often that 1 could
not hear with the lube. I then com

nionocd taking li. !$. li. and the running
of my ear ceased limning in live week \

and can now hear without the tube. M\
general hi alth has improved, palpitation
Ceased, and feel liko a new being, ami

appreciate the benefit I have recoivec
from B, ihlh (made in Atlanta, Cia.
with gratitude to dod und thankfullucsi
to tho Proprietors for such a medicine.
1 cheerfully recommend it to all who art
afllioted with deafness and catarrh. Trj
it ; persevero in its usc and you w ill bi
convinced of its value.

JOHN W. WEEKS,
Superintendent DeKalb Pauper Home,

decatur, Qa., .May I, 1880.

BRIGHT'S DISEASE.
I have been a sufferer from Kiduoy ont]

Bladder troubles for scvoral years. I
have lately had what is termed Bright.*!
Disease, and have had considerable sw li¬
ing of my legs and shortness of breath.
Tho urea has poisoned my blood also. J
secured and am using li. 15. li.. Botanic
Blood Kahn, and (Ind it ads powerfully
and very quickly, and I am delighted
with its < iVc< ts. i lind previously used n
largo quantity ol' various advertised rem
edies, and several eminent physician;also waited ou mo, but B. I!. B. stände
at tho top. JOHN ll. MAIM IN.
Bock Creek, Ala., May 1, iss.;.

.Ml who doslre tull Information a..m tia
«.ans*! sid CHI«! ot lo ul I'ol.-ionu, t-01 ofilia mal
scrofulous swelling.!, i leers Koroa, itbonmatlsin, Kidney ( omplnltits, catarrh, ur., an
seotiro by mall, fri o, ti copy oin*..." nai/o Illus
tr ued Honk ol W'midm, lilied with Ino mostW'omlerful anti fe tarli I nu prool iver hutonIt nowa. Add ii s, Hi.uol) UAb.M co.,

vt lauta,1 a

THB OM LY TRUtí

IRON
TONIC
Will purity (he 6LOOO rfKUth« LIVE« ..".I KIDNEYS
10 ronjcitin HFAI.TJII nndVia.
011 of YOU1H Dm<o|«ia,Wnnlof A|i|«tit«, l.ii<ll|(»it(pn.lyOok of

Hoi-ntiOi and 'I lu-I reefing hti-
loluicly cured! Bone*, mu*,
elm encl ni>rn-» rrcolo' ni-w

for-:o. Rnlltreni in« minti
nml rappllae Itrain Power.

Bntrerioa from .. >. .i ??

loo ul I.ir t.i I lift r M-I \t ill timi
In DR. HAHTEK'8 IRON

: ON IO H - if« ninl «I.I > i ur». ( iv..» ii et IM r. Imn !.
thy coint-li-iion. Fre.|ii<-iit nlt«m|>t» nt ronnO i frit-
Ina only add io Uio ;..|>ih,ni> of Um cirlulnul. Do
liotoipnrlinfint -*;,-t tim OltKOSAI. AM> 111 Bl.

LADIES

(" Or. HAHTER'1 LIVER PILLS »
Ouro Conillpntlon.I.lvrr CeinpUInt «nd 8lckl
Heartache. Hni.i,fl<- Dono and Oroam Hook I
malled on rocctpt of two couta le postaao. J

THE OR.HARTER MEDICINE COMPANY.8t. Louis, Mo

<iiA hi,om;
mm INSTITUT/TlĴua

VfO INSTI ! 1 lîfor Vol Nt; bADtKS
.i.i.o'o ^«thhÇi advantage!* supo-«orto li oso ofTcrotl hen- In every donart-mon^-C'olloglttte, Art and Muslo Onlyexperienced nnd accomplished teachers.T ie building ls lighted With ({as, warmedwt I. the bc t wiO milt iron Int naces, Unsnot and cold wale, baths, und llrat-classappointments as n Uoardh School Inovory reapoot-no school In tm-.smith hassuperiorFor Board and Tuition m everythingin full Collegiate course, Inclnd lngancient and modem languages perSCSSlOn Of 'JO weeks. {100BoductUn for two or mme from samefamily "r neighborhood. Pupils characulonly from dato of entrance,Kor Catalogua, willi full particulars, ad¬dress m.v. WAI. lt. ATKINSON,'

Charlotte, N. fj.
PITTS CA RM IN ATI VK !

KOK IM AM H AMI

TEETHING CHILDREN.
An instant relief for eolio oHinfunts.euros dysentery, Diarrhoea, CholeraInfantum or any diseases of tho stomach»uti bowels. Make« tho critical periodof .Teething safe and easy, ls a aafo andpleasant tonio. For salo by nil druggistsand for wholesale by HOWARD, Wir.r.KTA Co., Augusta, (la.

1836111 SWIFT'S ¡
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A BEMEDY NOT TO
MT HALF A

RELIEVING SUFFI

SS
AN INTERX8TI NO TREATISE ON B
rUCit TO ALL APPLICANT*. IT 61

AODRESS THC «WIPT ©PK

Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute
Nli.iT or r>'inli<c«'u BxporleuetMl »uti »kill«

rill S'li.vrlol- n* lind mtracou».
ALL CHRONIC DISEA8E9 A SPECIALTY.-

Patienta trcatod boit» or al their bonu«. Many
treated nt- bonn*. through corrcepouaonoo, tm
BUCO Bsfully aa ii aero lu poreou. ('OHIO una
noe us, rn* nona ten cents in HttunpB for our
"Invalid;' ÜuidoBook,'' which give« nil purtle-
ulniB. A IdrCM! NViiiir.o's DlSCENSAUY M8D1«
M, \. i. i \TION, 063 HalU St., Buffalo, N.Y.
v^-i 7nrz~ ^- ^

Tor " worn-out," " run-down," debilitated
Behool toaohere, mllllliors, HenniRtrPWK^.hoiiBo-
lcccp'-rt*. Hint overwork«*«! women RX'iiernlly,
Dr.l'lerco's Favorito ProBorlptlpn ts thc Met
«.full restorative tonics. It lu nota "< ure-all,
but admirably rollin* n Hbnrlemw of purin»-*»,
beluir a most potent ,^|)i « iil<* for nu thono
Chronic Wi nknessoa un«l Dîneuses peculiar to
women. Tho treatincnl of ninny thouwiiida
ul BUOII en» :, at tho Iti v:\Iltls Hotel nnd Burg«

,i instituto lisa offordod n hugo experience
lu n liiplhig reiuodles for their eure, and

Br. Pierces Favorite Prescription
lu tli" result of thli' vast experience. For
ititcrit.il coilgostloii, lullninmotloijnutt Uleorttilon, lt 1H a specific. It
la a powerful ;e neral, us well »« uterine, tonio
and nervine, and Imparts \igor nn«l strength
to tho ivhoio system, it eurea weakness of
Btorooeli, indigestion, bloat ag, wi nk back,
n-'i voiis proston lon, « xliuiitíllon, debility and
Blcoulossiicss,III Itliersex. f avorite Pruserlp-
tioii ls suki i>v druggists under our poultice
umnmtcc. Svö wrapper around bottle.

._nrv, «lt SIX IIOTTLESPRICE $1.QO., i-ou*o.oo.
Pend io o'iits in stump* for Dr. Pierce's huiro

Tr.ntwe ou 0lseus"S of Women t; 100 pague,
nnner-covemb. Address, Woill.o'8 DIM*EN-
&AIIY MI OHM. Assn« i AT ION, COU Mn lu Street,
Outrai'». X. V.________

?Ve?%^S LIVER

ANTi-UiLiioi s and OATHABTIO.

SICK HEADACHE..
H ¡liona Ilpadao-©«
iii/.ziiioH«. Coiistlpn-
1ÍIMI, inrtigostloiij
(ind ICIItOUiAtlaelt«,
promptly corni by I»r.
Ploreo's pleasant
Puruutlvo Pellet«. 2't
cents a vial, by DmtofiBta.

From the World's Best Makers,
AT FACTORY PRICES.

Easiest Terms of Payment
Eight Grand Makers, sad Ort»

Throe Hundred Stylos to
Select Frost.

PIANOS :
Chickcring, Mason Si Hamlin,
MaUinshok, Bent and Arion«

ORGANS:
Mason & Hamlin, Orchestral and

Bay State.
Pianos and Organs delivered, freightp»id, to all points South. Fifteen dara*

trial, and Freight Paid Both Ways, il
not satisfactory.

Ordejr, and test tho Instruments In
your Own Homos. .

COLOMBIA MUSIC HOUSE,
Branch of LUDDEN A BATES*
SOUTHERN MUSIC HOUSE,
mi0X9 AND TKRMfl T7IB SAXE

M. W. THUKP. fifrtnagcr.

MOTHER'S
HUEND

?HAKKI

Child-Birth Easy!
THO limo tm" come when th« ter.

ribla atfoiijr ol unit erl;i. ul period la
yr maire lue eat] he nvonled. A dis¬
tinguished phjlIOUO, who Hpeilt 44
rears In this branch of prncthe, lefttl c i lii'.il-i.fannn woman thu learner,'tux MortiKK'i nurse, aa«! to-dayUlereare ihmir-auii« of women who,having used ibis remad} before con¬finement, rrxe up ead o*UI iii« name
bleated. Weean prove nit we claim
by iivin« wliiie-Hcft, and anyone Inter¬
ested can Mil, or hayo linar hus'iamlado HO, an nco tho original 10(10»,»h.eli we c.uiint i1..' i. 'i.

All druKglft.t fell it. Kor particular* address
Un Aun tu n lOoci.ATOi. co., Atlanta, Oa,

QiinwcAsE89 flu W_WALL GASES

DESKS
OFFICE ct BAM FIRIITURB & PIXTURök

A*k for Illustrated 1'uinphlot.
TERRY SHOW CASE CO., MvUleJann.

3PECIFIC.il 11886
E A DAY, BUT FOR
CENTURY -TS«
IRING HUMANITY ! s|ss

sss
sss
sss!

LOOD AND SKIN DISEABE* SENT
lOULD BE READ BY EVERYRODV.
CIFIC CO., ATLANTA, QA.


